
pea Uie att taitar cBidrstis8f they, ffVSaaUtfe.f smt?Tif ftfWira twtr'kAvt bit a err las perfect cearuu aWitter.
- . , . . . i sa'ukt be aiJ, tkat ika act of pat lis g ba aaeu- - - -. . . . . t death, aa ol taca a aatere at lo maka It !- aH Jxx iecea 10 itive"

m Bt leyrta':. U 4itUBtitf
l,UerYcikJ Jacks proceedrd t. carry

cambeat the British geverasaent to call for

tit -- at!oent of tk pero who had ordered

salved te da the act they una. It was o tec
priectpU'e that a coaotrj coatd preserve it
peace aaditakoaor, The rtrrat were
at, ia thi caa,bad te aek repa a'oe for
K a peraoe embarked is war egaiott a ea'i
with ohich hi own fovernmeat a at peace.

-- tne el the Coert-marfi- al mieXtcati.

cearts, (placaa 1 i.r ;ax4 tkiix. air,,
a' , lOpo't, . acaadesOci'CkUrrOM..
JAbairtfra, Ugttti, 16 btidg,J Varkctpia.
ce, ckitAs4 teaaplaa, tlpaiacts, t4u4
pttaJi. 5f vUblitiaaDts fc pwblic inatrhcWa
ack as the la.uute, tae r'actUe, ike C leg,

the Spedal BctMHtla, the Literary aad tkwau&
laitiit ic. ti muaeaws pabli UUaii. '
13 UicalcS. flfcC 6u.

The NiiQl Onard cansiitaf 11,199 itt.try, and iJ6 cavairy Tne Grodauucria cq,
it of men, and r imi, aud a bttw

the iiecaUoo. Ho (Lord 0.) cveteaded, that
IttlVituh government as avt boa ad t callsad is the ether iotUMt to laflict a pnaWkment
.r any act ol reparation. I wo peraoea were l he did m' own peril. la the ireiiy cm- -

Which the Coart had t rJf r ej, werely of kit
AwaLaathehtv.althoari before be rdered an takei tm thi taouh .tertrj acting with koa. cloded ia If94, betweea lord Granville and Mr

tihty agaiaartha United !kaie, and weul, Jay.it waa jTi.vided, that B aahject of either
to o each. It m it (bo tvernokebt poeMiweK coentry ahld egag in any war atiint the

atnteece tt b inlicted. he huld hae firt
.M.anirilfi tfit klMD4tl to the President !

nahe' nation 1 and that if the v were found so eathe United State, t receive Lis orde'a. In
WltftdorthU.Be acted eetirrly fr.-i- hi own im

teritry in which thit c. a dune, that had a
right to complain of it an the act it botdone
or tinttiuned by the Aaiericio nveroottnt Itand authority. Such conduct a t i

a dune with 'ut their knowledge ) and the

gaged- - they should be trtated as pira and
penisSed as each. Nwt alihoegh ha did net
approve of the condect ol General Jackson, and
considered it contrary t the law of nations, it
was not that sort of conduct which juti-f- v

this Government in seeking for reparation-fh- e
fffr-c-e was not one against but against

the nation in whoe service thee two men were

hprllllled in the histoi y of civiUid
lod sauit ba regsrded by every liberal

h digt and Horror. Mr re a inilitary
affiier attacked a aeatral tetritoy without aa

question now u, whether thi tnoaid he coo-idere- d

an act which called upon our govern-tuan- t

to teek for reparation: Thia m qeva
tion ol very rrent delicacy. Ilweahoad once

ullion ot aappert, 4.c. of $75 cSccUve meu.

.NHr-IWi- ", 2..TRrjr'i ttfiat Tb accoaul ol tir.'
rapttreoi I'otto 1$ i.o of the eCia of MNi,..,,
gxr, and captaie of all ti troops it deUijto 14
the Ji naica paper, iut does-no- t cniially
diifer fro.i that a'ready publiahed. It ia cqn4i
y disreputable to t!io gsorral, who was comi

pleletv sjronsed, aud is uted to have bad ao
t Vmle pivqaet posted outside the town. 'fM
Spaniards iot but four men Che patriot iii
is kept flyi'ig on the lort. as ad. coy for vt.tg
which arc eipectcd to jtio M'Qrcir. CbAtad

eek reaiatmn, e mutt not lelinquiali turtle- -
faecessity, caaaeJ two Engl.aUmen found there
at bo tried, revetted ihe teilder sentence p 1

too mbc. aud ordered them both to be executed man", bit iuh it to the ut:nit eiTr-mt- : and

la direct opposition tothela cl their owi
Ncvtotr. It an oecssftry to ui.ike such a en
dact at this hy a public k declta!i nof abhoi

xrnre ia order to oreve it it beint ever a;ted

employed. It was slid that Arbethnol did nol
bear arms ; but he was a eiil and political ser-

vant agisting the power in rptin, and that
was the sane as if he had been in the military

. rvice of that nower. He acted in all respect
a. the a?entol the Indians ; be excited thim ;

he asked for arms and ammuniti m for then use,
and. of course, identified himself with then
interests. Therefore, although every one must
view the conduct of General Jacksi 11 wilh hor

tntref.ira it n proper t' consider how far it wn
politic to run ilie nk of doiu that which might

to Imaiiii y. when we were not called on
bv an? neceKtty to do ao If llritixh subject
thijht proper to ena-- e in the ervice of a
f ir iti state without t ie eminent ot hisuwn io-v- f

i nment ; if he j ined that state in cAr.ryingoii
wjr a;aitist amh.-- r and 'i the utalri were at
peace with great Urituin, such nuhjuct f.rle.ited
all protection from in own n utnei. t, ft iil

must be vuiiet to all the cneiueiicea result- -

Jifturn of tht ffictr$ who u trt k illed, tuouuieL
made oud J

Up at a jrecede'it t!at it mig'it oever be

IHeldoftt fr a dreadtu examp'e ol initatim.
5fotwithaU'.ding thia conduct, and the circum
Stance of the American Government not having
Noticed it, he haJ te best wihes towards
that Government; he hoped the y would lnu

prunneri, eneautd. werr nu,.' enr:
on tht Gih iutt . bitlmgiag tu V'Grror'a tr;

ror, we were not bound t call 'or reparation.! u

live in peice and harmony with this country;
ould pread ii.uu nerable ble-- i i g Irom aucii a state of lio&i ilit . uy the I imthat they

aiort over the world, that they would be H natmni, this piiunpic m.nt he ail mil led. ami
the denonitorie at every thins that wn no- - by sound policy it must ue adopted. e were

I was well known what passed in the Ameri.j jir Gregor M'Gregor, escaped : Cola. O'Hara
can (.ng--e- s on this occasion, and that must j wounded, since dead ; Rafter, piiner J.,hns
he satisfactorv ti every body. As to the te- - ton, escaped : Mhj. Batdwio and Bi iga'de M,,
sio of tae Floridas. if we had a liht to prevent Ross, prisoners : Captain Acton, mission
Spain from making thatcessiion.it would have' posed to be killed : Gutleaston, escaped'VGoB
heeo inconsis'ent with ju-tic- e, generosity, andjdon, we-inde- piistmar: l)awon, NeU.--u pj
tiolicv. to insist on Spain giving

...
that guarantee; larios, 0'.Shaughnefceg, Frost,. Farnbani. 0Vi '

r iii ii t.. 1 in.. 1.

le and estiva, tie in life, and that hvead of .not bound lo protect ad ck reparation for

nctioning acta of injui.ticp, they wruld go mr all the Unlish adventuie wh nnht he put to
1 ..nrovin? and correctimr the bsrbaroui cus df ath lor joining in the v ars of neutral nations.

It vvait a thin? never require I. a d would be mo-- t I r it W'ioiii ne Cluing on on i'i ur ,in.l....il,,,y uiiu. prisoners.' Li.eulS,
winch sne was unaoie to mane Moo'tadWl.at might, Scarglil, prisoners , Cjlecoh. escaped ; Fin,

destines of b..th-ne- a id Nasan, prionViS ; Dimo,
.wer who regu!at-- j M'Bean, Smith, at l Dudley, pri!

he th result herealter on the
nitlitrw. mll.lt hf llft to tlmt P.... ... -- - - wounded.1 andi.i - . . 1 . 1 . 1 11 . .

oin.i that prevailed in the world. But. with
reapect to the act in question, he should leave
Xt to their Lordship t determine what judg-
ment waa to be pronounced upon it. He hoped
'that oar Government w.uld b" f'nl to mirk it
with that detestation which it merited. He
should now have done wit'n th'n pan of the su'i-jec- ',

aod come to another which was of tiie
Ufnost Importance -- he meant the act by which

a Hie anairs i'i tiie worm, ahu no man mmiu aoners : nennet aixl Urk er. nrinnsK .

impoli ic. II to m mi, tlierefore, natie.of tin-- t
tin, enaed in a foreign without the

consent ot tiieir government, t!i.-i- r late must be
considered the same with that to which the pe--on-

s

it. wlmas service they engard were stibjef t
Tue person named mbri'er liad boi uea' ini f r
tUe Seminole Indiana againtit the Auiericati6.
Tie other h id applied to the Governor cf tht

r , miuiMackay, missing ; Eloigns Haddock, Banama.
and Plvtllfan. hrmnnn S,nr,il ecaDd2. 1 rSour) rl kfllaIl, . 1 a,i-- .."". vuaic. anu ja uonaia. pnson
en,; Booth and Ogahagan, killed; Howard.
Shields, Baldwin, Soulhrd, a id Howell, prison.the Gjvei nment of Spain had ceded the Kloridas naham Islands for liberty to carry on tride wilh

see what miht hereafter De the effect, even on

the United States themselves of this vast titen
sion ol territory.

The motion" waa then negatived, and the
House, at half past seven, adjourned.

MUNQO PARK.
To the Editors of tht Liverpool Mercury.

Gentlemen. I have this morning received a
Utter, vin Ma tin. trnm ft brother of mine at

Did lhe . ' V 7to the United S'rf'es. Ht declared it as his 'hem ; and he did act as tlieir agent ers 1 Cadet Bret, wounded and irisoner 1 fur.i ..... .1 . 4 l - - . . . . L - .
C iUliI nappen Kr c enter inio in service i tnosr

i i i ; . ..... t . r .r:. .pinion, that of all the event that
f thi li.ne. tnere was not one w

geons Burton, Matherhead, and Ryan, prison?
ers ; and M'Donald, escaped t A?siitant Sur.
geons kerush and Haslett, prisoners ; Dei uty
Fayinasier General Binntead." .1 missmr. inn.lnilit.il nn tha llorl Son Fr.im Wllirh I Mend nncml duorl Ft.. ...... 1 :. e'. r

afTicied the commercia1 interests f Great H i- - ro i liieir own g v.:i nment i" 1 he act l Uen
'tain ai the cesi n in quevti. n. lie hoped he Jackson must oe decided between him and his
Would long continua to live in a state of peace '" Government ; and it would then e tor that
wi'h the United Staten ; bu as none ol their i vern-- ent aay, whether it waa right or wrng
lordships could tell how long that peace would f r t ieir U m ra; to eie eise such power. T e

,'"". " " . r"" vsumumsary ueneral WaJ.
you the following extract : if you think any ker. Assistant Con missary General H;irwood '
credit ia due to the assertion ol Pearce, you and Deputy Assistatit rammitor, n 1

can Cif yon think Droner cive it a place in the.last, or how noon a war m ?ht agai i break out, lunnna at nist. appied to the Jpanuh Uivern- - r 1 anci-c- o, pns ner ; l.on misai y Clei ks Brum
and Ruber's. t.rNonpts ; Uvan ' ;

meut tor cr v, and not receiving tnrou;rh thathetween ua and that nation t should it unfoptu

gTicuturA,
Mercury, if not, you can as easily burn it.
Your'sskc. II. B.

Liverpool) Church-stree- t, May 6 1019
December 18, 18.8.

" On my landing at Juddah, a place where I
lid not expect to hear an En gash word, 1 was
accosted bv a man in the complete costume of

From t e CvHcord Uuitrvrr.
AGRiCULTURAI. a Nil inun

nately happen, the possession of the Florida by
the United States, woul t place ihe whole of our
"West India trade at the mercy of the .

cans. Tney would thus have p ,se-.ioi- i of s

many cortrnodinu ports, and would be enabled
to send out so rtiant armed ciuiers, tha' ot

Obneofour merchant veselh, passing into or

lit of the Gulf of Florida, could escape hem.
The Americana wouM thus be able to annhilate
the whole of our trade in that part of the world,

channel were supplied by Arbutimot Some
pet mis defended linn on 'the ground of his be
in? a British merchant at Bahama. II he had
done ii i mure than act as a merchant, he va
en'ii.ed to 13' i;ish protection ; he ought not ooa
to oe deprived of that protection for selling
arm-.- . ilut this was not the fact : Mr, Arbuthnot
had entered into te service of the Indian tiibes
and tm-- refore forfeited his protection. Tnere
lore, so lar as regarded him and Ambriste.r, a I
I.I- - ... T. -- t. .

Mr. Hough, Your old agncultuiai correspond
uilahoam a u-- wisnes toaav a lew son .. . hi.rwk 11 ntrv a. a ' h ft & rau rmi lira K ntrl l.h In A .he - - J ' . . r dfinpra. II Ihu oti' V

seed5ir r' Myanswer beinz ot course in tne amr-- , : v ' V i"C jCor me
nnfiur Mnnnftraul ti o'mt hini titpAUrft hevoiui ne is a very important crisis with the farmer
xpresMOn: Thank God !' he exclaimed, 'I . " i 'uccess torougi, the yea, depends yer. mack

1

1 s 1.... ut nuui uiciiiciit i tint aeasnn As ;i. ,nd oive an influence to blue k trovcrnm'Mit in nice more hear an English tongue, which I haveioe i o: o mail character was at an enu. . i nere
(d) was unnther point which went to show tl.at hethe West Indies, that mi? t he destructive

I r t h e Indians : this was a copywas an ajreot

- - W '
has no high opinion of theories and apettulations,,.,
and new inventions ia farmii.g. He has saidv
that the whole mystery of Agriculture is hbos
and manure. Any man of ordinarv inm.,.
can aoniv ihe labor and inaniir tr, .iu.jr.i

ot done for fourteen years before.' 1 have
ieen much amused by him since : his account

of the Abyssiuians, the inhabitants of a country
t:iat has absorbed 14 years of his existence, is
truly inturesting. You no doubt have
heard or read of him : he i9 thut Nathaniel
Fearce spoken at of by Mr. Salt, in his account
if hi travels iu Abysinia. He was left there

it IS I hp ruiinnoi tf t.iir .1.

tiful to those who are bouutiful to her. i,

Before you begin the spring's work, remove5
'

all the manure that has been made in the bars'.by Lord Vaientia, aid has beenthe gt eater,
r . t if fitift t a ft aji 11a tliia t.Sr tiaA ail rttlf Ar all fla-- T ' yaiu dui W ' the winter, on the land t aud tneal't' wa viV niiiv 111 anv ova v w v i , . , ' s

our interests there'. On all these grounds, it
waa greatly to be lamented, that every possible
means 'had not been taken to prevent such a

'cession as this taking place, Vneo ti-- (n ace
Oftjtrecht was made, the British negotiator
felt how imi ortant it was to prevent such ces
lions at this; and it was at cordit'gly provided in

Jhat treaty that Spain wa- - not o g v up t- - any
bowtr, any portion of nei ten it l ies in A ne-rlc-

But,although negotiations ( r the
security of the dilferrnt countries .T the woild
llsrl be carried on at Vienna, no o e conci'-i-T-di- t

neceasary t make aiy pn.visiou that
t'i uld have the efl'ect of p eventi ig the

of the U.iited States It had

Been Mated, from high auihority, that the trea
ty of Utrecht should be ronvdered a the co.n-too- n

law of Europe, and ia thi instance- - it- - be.--t

principle er departed from. Alt r all the
aei ifiVa which England had made during the

lafe war,it was as little as sue could exix ct, to

liave a security of this kind from Spain, against
togteat a danger is this After having done
ao much for Spain, it wa not too much for E:i

. . . .: r L .1 a. L ..I I.I I...

ol a tetter to4lui Uoverfor ol the Bahama, in
winch lie sought For a, licence to trade to P'Y
nis expenses incurred as a agent. And Iron,
all these ' facts, it was clear he was merely a
iuei hiut, but was ag '.lining the charactei ol a
uieiciiaut for the purpose of forwarding h s
vieivs as another- - B sides, he was nut subjected
t severeitv than t:use whom he nerved
were subject to, for o;ne of the Indian thieir
were put to death by the American govern-
ment when Miey were taken. He did not mean
lo ques'iu the ini'tropriety of an act which all
per-on- s mustcondeuin oe meait (he putting
tli EnglislMien to death CHeirthtar I) But
it was nut one for which our government was
bound to seek reparation ; which, if oace begun,
must be persisted in.

The Marquis of Lanilowne explained. He
did not mean to say that the act of Gen. Jack
sou was one for 'which our government vva

boii nd to seek reparation, or for which they
could be justified in going to war with Ameri
ca. His object waa to have a public disavowal
of the act, and to si ttle the law of nations on
this point. A principle of honour ami of inter-
est uu9t induce the government of the United
Utiles to disavow the act. This was ihe view

of the chiefs in various parts ol the country. : ."" " "" ruouisn mat reman
Vt the time I met with him, he was endeavor- - ,n thef4rn !"lu the Jfi- et the cattle be-

ing to make hiwiy to Tomouctor, where he If, l S'od manure nMt H '

sys Muigo Pak is still in existence, de- - j
m,ud tho8J hojiay. ,t is good to aummef,

tvned by the chief. He says the whole coun-!ov- er
"!aajre- - K-- ep as much hay asyou pleus; ,

t,y aimcM idolize him for his skill in urgery, .ver mner after yon haie well wiotee(; v
agronomy, &c. &c. They ay he is an augel, '

1 ,e caUle bul doQ,t J manure : it will,

c-.- Ir m the heaven to administer comforts around your barn, but damage ji- t-
o the.n : a .d ne explains to them the mot,ons U rot the bar"S 'd the foundation timbers.'

ee'"7 nove f" fr the land Brtrfs

says,
;m,loeo ihe heavenly bodies. He is, Pearce !"!,vle

very desirous to make his escape, but lake t, ' under the sills of the fetnaV
fi.i'ds- it impossible. 'What !' say they, do "d lt Wluil1 I,ot b am" t--

ke up the bars

rou Mippe us so foolish as to part with so in-- 1
Hlor aaJ reintVe oul Q'anare that is useer- - .

; neath.valuable a treasurer It you goawav. where t 7." ,,- -
When you plough don't break un more fanl

land to expect irom ner, mat sue simuiu ue
a e we to And another possessing so much know-edg- e,

or uh wiildo us so much good ?' Peai ce
appeared to have been resolutely bent on

to reach Tombucotvo, but had for
f.ound never to make any cesioi 90 destructive

than you can enrich. It is aefault among mi ,

that we improve too much tillage land and dooi '
make it rich enough. If you break up but little
yju can work it better, and maVe it more rich,'
and iTobablv von will have as mnr.h nrndureai

hpt interests. On this D ir. ot the sub
sume time been laboring under severe illness, '

in; nan 01 me luuieci. t nere certainty was a &c. &c, 8tc.
ject, however, he did rot mean to move for any

paper buUf any statement that miht sprVe to

elucidate it could be made, lie hoped such sate-me- nt

would not be withheld He should, how- -

you would if yon should try to cultivate inorst :

At the Old Baily Sessions, in London, on
great distinction between Ambrister and Ai --

outh not, for the latter did not app-- ar to be so
engaged a9 o lose the proiectn 11 of his own

aim it win mane lai ming a much more pleasanv ,

the hui AI iv, the recorder passed sentence ofver.move lor comes of any communica 1 mis einpliy-nent- . J '

When you lay down land, be liberal in tlifa

use of orrass seed. Don'4 sow chaff which if-'-.-
'

ttat niivbt have been received ty kh'i nment country. No more was pretended than that he death on thirty two persons, four of whom were
lemales. t lite saoie time eleven were senten

scraped up in the barn ; but buy good seed 5 'ced to transportation tor life ; one for 44 years,
and seventy-tw- o lo' a shorter period. Thirty

' ne ordered for imprisonment Irom six to 12
n utlis. s

teudin to show such a disavowal on the part of; had been a channel ol communication for the
the American Government re-jcti- ng the atro-- . Indians ; and he acted in a civil not it a milita
CwiiWctin question, v. - should prevent a inr- - ry capacity. As to the cession of the Florida,

' !ar kctjo fa'ure from bi-in- co 'Sidered as con- - ail he meant to ay was, that the proud situa- -

K formabletftlbeiawof nations. The nobie Mar- -' tion in which England stood at the general trea

ruil tonclUded with movii'g fr papers to this ty f peace, gave her a right to require from
C'' efXect- - . j Spain, that 110 auch cession should take place.

'. 'v 'Eari Bath'urst said, be should pot follow the The thing auould have been guarded agai- - st at
T'I''-- K'i)Je. Marquis in all the arguments he had ud trff Congress of Vienna. It nad been the con
th reapettina the ceasic:: ol th- - Florida?, heeuase policy of thi. country to lin k to probable

. . . . . .. ....I ' m '. : 1.5' ' !.' audita ..rk;. ...J 4 .!

uar.ers 01 nei us grass anu two pounas Of cius
ver seed to tiie acre, will do 00 harm. Andoos
thing more is very essential, to secure your
crops, and have pleasant neighborsthat is-- ;

keep an eye to your fences, and keep theifl ,

tiglr. . ;

While you are removing the manure froll
your barn, er seltiDg your fence or following1
your plough, you will not look so sleek as da'iC'
ing masters ; but no matter for that ; . you are '

doing more good --you are doing something ii,
increase the common stock- - -- the means of 0vb

distance the real wealth of the nation : but

'.m,.n haaueClineU maKirE any motion toat pari " wiiiu, aou i.v r.uicr tiiiu siiuuia
lions to prevent their taking place. HiteertoJfu t the subject.- - He did nor see any reason why

t'tt... . V DOV piTCrPDICDt llau liui mjih i'i n a jJi'l
'ritlon ofitl ovrn territory to an 'he governmem

K without any rizhton tue part ot a third govern ... a J
- S V iWht te Ind 4 fault with such an aet. And he vi iii y v. Lit ia xiuii VV V V V I BV SISHVi'B. '

fff.i .vai?aare the bouse must see how dangerous it
- 'A 1 4 A rift A t fl- m. a wi ri u S nja'r ? m Tw vr m t " T .

and they are doing nothing to increase s

ot'sunsistence; they are hot using nieaas
to cause one blade ol grass or kernel cf corn to'
ffrow t they will not dance Ions: without some'.

? V . n country --could cede territory to another,
. ' --t.wunoua ine oriiian g ive;nrneiii oeiog muc rra

OF PARIS.
The population of Paris, (not including Iie

rural communes,) by tbe census ot 1817,
amounts to713,966 individu ls; of whom 35,247
are males, 33,,90S are fenialeN, and 56,794 not
particularly d signated, but included under the
collective deignation of o th sexes. H uses
26.g)l. Bi tha for 1818 24,406, of whom were
maies lo,45l ; feuiales 12,955 4,337" were born
in the hospitals. , .

Children not born in wedlock amount to
8. ?50 ol whom 3.898 were born in t e hospitals.
01 h 8 353 illegitimate children, 1,118 boys
and 9- - 0 gnls have been acknowledged by their
pareuis ; 6,2-- remain unacknowledged. --
Deaths 25.760', of whom 12,692 are males aud
.3,104 lemales. Of the whole number, 15,725
died in their own houses, and 9,981 in the hos-
pitals, prisons, &c. Excess of births over the
deaths 700 Marriages 7,455. Children born out
of wedlock but acknowledged in consequence
of the subsequent marriage of their parents 479
Adoptions '20. T In I8l7 the number of births
amounted tos,79 ? that ot the deaths to3l,l 14,
and the marriages 'o 6,38-2- .

They reckon in Paris 1,1 19 streets and lane,
111 passages, 32 quays, 18 boulevards, 87 pla-

ce or squares, SJ crosswajfc, in entry s, 34

thioer to eat : and for . .s thev must deoend

there was a balance on w ich this country used
to rely for her security ; and it was an essen-
tial pai t of this oalance ol nations to preven'
the Florida from being ceded to tiie U. States

an event which will nereafter be bitterly de
ploied as injurious and fatal to the interest of
Great Britam in cae of any future war with the
United Slates.. As, however, he undet stood
that some of tne communications to which he
alluded took ulice, he wouid not press, his mo-
tion- '

The Earl of Liverpool explained what had
bien said by nim at the commencement of tne
besaion. Ail he said was, thai 1e should be
ready to give every explanation respecting Am
brister and Arbuthn-'t- , when the resnlt was
knownf. He was ready to admit that no ads,
considered at moral acta. Could be so atrocious

. 1 tnconsistSHt with ouir owrt security, as that of uoon you fc they must purchase it. They duut
improve the minds ol )outh, and Agricola be-

lieves they don't improve their manners either--

He has known farmers rend their daughters t&.- -

y ahoet frbm ne country; to ai,ether for the

trmH'ot.iMint9ir respective pes-- 1

tPssiots,nAt the time thir treaty of Utrecht wa
4 made, the yioridi was Jiotio the posesaiou ol

the Soiih gverttittent- - ilu.ht;uld now nro-- i
! '

ce-- d , . 4 the immediate question ' before the

a dancing school . and he has been sorry to see" y

the modest and easy courtesies which their mo .,
thers taught them, distorted and spoiled by
dancing master, lie that as it may, your em

tilorment is honorable t aud to all the purpose!
of this life, it is tly useful. All other 'as those to which the noble Marquis adverte J.

- , jj,jie tiav wmrnvrui " -

t t 'ieir ielic4te it i void be o lay before- - the
j: fc .usi any partial coaimntilcatiosw that miyht

I. jve tee wade tirgtjverwneotreapecting the

tw? ioaividuala raetitiotied ny hia ff d etren if
f "j Mitt iul btr.y Ilia bvujej tie vould thea

business and the comfort of the whole commaHear ! i On tiie Wst knowledge of this
nitv. (fenemdi ivn the ftOceesa of vour laboTS'lbusiness, it wan not ovet looked by his Maiesty's
therefore your occupatioa is the most honorable;,Groveruiueat, Thej did make iogairiw &d


